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Husking Mittens
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DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT

L50
$1.75 $1.95 $2.35 $2.75

C. E. Wescott's Sons

From Monday's Dally.
Yesterday morning at the hospital

in Lincoln occurred the death of Mrs.
I'ell Green, one of the old and highly
respected residents of Elmwood. Mrs.
Green has been a resident at Elm wood
since 1SS and has for some time
been in very poor health, the last few
months being spent in the hospital.
She leave to mourn her death two
sons and one daughter. Ralph and
Harry Green and Mrs. Edna Tolhurst,
all of whom reside at Elmwood. For
manv vears Mrs. Green has been in
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terested in the drug store in her home
city and which is now conductd by
the two sons. The death of this
splendid lady will be learned of with
the greatest of regret by ajarge cir-
cle of friends over Cass-tfounty-.

The funeral of Mrs. Green will be
held at Elmwood but the date has
not as yet been fixed on by the

"

For Sale: house and 2 lots
on North 6th Street. Electric lights,
bath, city water and gas in house.
Triced at a bargain,
tf d-- H. J- - HOUGH.

I will be in Plattsmouth with aycar of Missouri
apples of various kinds some time after November 1st.
These apples are now being cooled to insure their keep-

ing. All hand picked and sprayed six times. These
will keep. Priced from $2.00 to $3.00 per bushel. All
orders placed now will receive first attention.

PHONE

H

EVERYBODY'S

Wc have a car of Minnesota Red
River Early Ohio Potatoes on track.
These potatoes are government in-

spected and No. 1 quality. Per

A

RIPPLE,
PLATTSMOUTH

teioe

$1.75
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Our car of New York 'Apples will
be on track this week. These are
A-N- o. 1 stocky Baldwins, at per bu.

$1.85
All Other Varieties

2.00

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS-- 54

NOW.
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D. A. R. HOLDS DE-

LIGHTFUL GATHERING

Grand Army of the Republic and Wo-

man's Relief Corps Are Guests
at Entertainment.

ifrom Tuesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon the St. Luke's

rectory was the scene of a most plea-

sant gathering when the Daughters
of the American Revolution met at
the heme of their regent. Mrs. W. S.

Lecte to entertain the members of the
Grand Army of the Republic and the
Woman's Relief Corps.

The guests of the afternoon were
welcomed by Mrs. Leete on behalf of
the Daughters of the American Rev-

olution and Mrs. Val Rurkle respond-
ed very pleasantly on the behalf of
the G. A. R. and W. R. C. and all
members of the party then joined in
the salute to the flag which was beau-
tiful and impressive.

Mrs. Charles Tungate of Omaha,
formerly Mrs. Emily Dickson of this
city, who was a guest of the occasion
told of the organization of the Re-

lief Corps in this city.- - thirty-fiv- e

years ago. being the only charter
member of the post present at the
gathering.

A very delightful musical program
was given during the afternoon. Mrs
v H Wescott. and Father W. S. Leetr
giving very pleasing vocal numbers
and Mrs. J. M. Roberts one of her de-

lightful piano selections, while Mrs.
Willliam Baird and Miss Bernese Ne-

well contributed two of their always
pleasing readings to the enjoyabi

of the afternoon. Mr. R. R
Windham and Tr Glenn sang some o;

the old war songs and in which the
members of the party joined in male
ing the stirring songs of the boys in
blue thrill the auditors as in the day?
gone by when sang by the marching
hosts of Grant. Sherman and Sheri-
dan.

The ladies of the Relief Corps tool
advantage of the occasion to present
to one of the aged ladies of the city
who had borne her part in the great
war of 1861-'- r. a beautiful silk flag
Mrs. Lucinda Brittain being the for
tunate one to receive the beautifu'
emblem of her beloved country. an
a reminder of the passing of her seven-

ty-sixth birthday anniversary.
At a suitable hour dainty refresh

ments were served that completed th
afternoon of pleasure and, one that
will long be remembered by all thos
fortunate enough to be in attendance

The out of town guests were Mrs
Tungate of Omaha and Mrs. R. Cole o

Garrett. Indiana.

BURLINGTON MAKES

A CHANGE IN TiMf

, Operating Schedule of a Number o
Passenger Trains Changed to

Take Effect October 31.

The passenger department of th
! Turlington railroad is announcing :

'change in the time of their pa fen
!ger trains and two of the change
'will be of interest here as No. 10 am
No. are affected. No. 10 will leav
Omaha under the new schedule a
1:45 a. m., instead of 2:00 and wil
reach this city at 2:'50 a. m., makin
a change of some fiften minutes. No
" will arrive ten minutes earlier a
Omaha, being scheduled for S:.'J0 in
stead of 8:40 as at present. The eas
bound passenger No. will leavf
Denver at 2:45 p. m. instead of 2:0
o'clock a.s at present, but east o'
Omaha will run on the same sohedub
as at present, maintaining a late'
schedule at points west of that city

The railroad will have its nev
time tables in the hands of th
agent in a few days, when it wHl b
possible to give the actual time ot
the arrival of the various trains at
this station. The change of scheduh
as a whole will be for the improve
mor.t of the service.

FOLLOW SUIT OR TRUMP

It seems a far cry from the old
time under-pai- d and under-fe- e

preacher to the country minister ot
present day and age as exemplified by
the Rev. Bergstrasser, the newly ap-
pointed divine of the North Branch
Evangelic church west of Avoca.

What do you suppose induced s
high class man to leave a church in
a thriving modern little city to go tr
a country cross roads church? Wt
are not going to let you guess. Wf
are going to tell you. We don't
wnat it to remain a secret. Maybe
some other congregation will tak
notice and try and anulate the exam-
ple. The North Branch church i:
just an average country church that
needed new blood and went about
getting it by modern, up-to-da- te

business methods. Orrered a g"o
salary, and built a modern, up-to-da- te

parsonage, equipped it with run-
ning water and installed a Delco
light plant, so when the preacher
moves in, he and his wife and fam-
ily have as well and modernly equip-
ped home as can be found in any city.
Where is the next, congregation whr
wish to show their appreciation for
their minister and his family. There

i is nothing to good for a good cause
and if your preacher isn't as good and
emcirnt as you think he ought to be,
put in a Delco electric light plant for
him and has family and seo if that
don't improve him an awful lot.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTED

From Wednesday's Dally.
In the county court yesterday, Mrs.

Weror.icka Trnka was appointed as
administrator of the estate or Ste-
phen Trnka, deceased and will have
the settlement of the affairs of lipr
hurhind. Mr. Trnka was an em
ploy? of the National Storequarrie?
at Louisville and was killed on Oep-temb- er

11th bv beinc stinrk hv a
j moving train and in order to handle
the Eettlenient the wile has been
named as the representative of the
estate.

LOCAL NEWS
from Saturday's Dally.".

Visit the Fanger store next Tues
day and enjoy the big opening of one
of the largest lines of goods ever
brought to this city.

It is well worth your while to ar
range to attend the opening of the
Fanger store on next Tuesday and
inspect the stock of merchandise cf
all kinds.

Visit the Fanger store next
and enjoy (be big opening of one

ot the. largest lines of good:; ever
brought to this city.

It ia well worth your while to ar-
range to alter.. 1 the opening of the
Fanger rtore or. next Tuesday and
nspect the stock of merchandise of

all kinds.

"rom Monday's IjhIIv
F. H. Johnson of Weeping Water,

was in the city today fur a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness.

Attorney Charles S. Aldrich of Hlm-voo- d,

was in the city today attend-
ing the hearing in the V. eber probate
case.

W. B. Banning, or.e of the loading
residents of Union, was in the city
Saturday for a few hours looking
ifter some matters of business.

Leslie Everett of near Union was
In the city yesterday for a few hours,
motoring up to attend the foot ball
game as well as looking after some
business affairs.

J. L. Pitman and daughter, Mrs.
T"!ara Reed of Norfolk, who were here
.isiting with their son and brother.
Cllenn Pitman and family returned
:his afternoon to their home.

lion. William Doles Dernier and
Toseph A. Capwell. two members of
'he legal fraternity from Elmwood,
were in the city today attending the

in the probate of the will
)f John Webber, deceased.

Mrs. .Grace Erickson of Kansa.s
City, who was visiting at the home
)f Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Egenberger
ver Sunday, departed this afternoon

for Omaha and from where she goes
o Ualesburg, 111., for a short visit.

Mrs. Herman Budig of Casper, Wy-mi:i- g.

was en over Sunday visitor in
his city at the home oi' Mr. and Mrs.

Sari Geis, Mrs. Budig being a sister-n-la- w

of Mrs. Geis. and departed this
ifternoon for Omaha for a short visit
efore returning home.

rom T'i"fi v' I'hiIv.
John Fight and wife departed this

ifternocn for Omaha where they will
at the home of their daughter,

Mrs. Thomas Sullivan and family for
i few days.

L. O. Bennett and wife who have
eon making their home f Bayard.

Neb., for the summer, returned this
norning to Plattsmouth and will re-
sume their housekeeping here.

When baby sutlers with croup, ap-)l- y

and give Dr. Thomas Eclectric
)il at once. "SaTe for chilren. A
it tie goes a long way. 150c and dOc
;t all drug stores.

A. E. Cook, of Malvern, Iowa, was
n the city yesterday afternoon for
t few hours, coming over from Glen-.voo- d,

where he was attending court,
o visit at the home oT his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. E. W. Cook and son, Harris,
for a short time. "

J. A. Kiser. F. G. Ilackenberg and
Irant Ilackenberg departed this
uorning for Omaha, where they ex-e- ct

to visit with John Bergman at
he hospital where he has been for
he past week and who is in a very
crioiis condition.

Charb's Countryman and wife and
hi!d arrived last evening from Lew-elle- n.

Neb., and spent, the night
lere at the home of Mrs. Country-nan'- s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Oliver, departing this morning for
Omaha, whore Mrs. Countryman will
;onsult a specialist.
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GRASSMAN MONDAY

Passed Away Last Evening; at 5
O'clock at Home of Daughter-in-La- w

at Louisville.
-- rom Tuesday's Dally.

One of the old residents of the
county passed aw,ay last evening at
'ouisville when Jacob Grassman died
irter a long illness at the home of
nis daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Clara
drassman. Mr. Grassman has been
n very poor health for the past sum-n- er

and during the last week his con-Jitio- n

has gradually grown worse un-'- il

death came to his relief last eve-
ning.

Mr. Grassman was an early settler
in Cass county and for a number of
years resided on a farm near My-mr- d.

later nio'ving to Plattsmouth
he has made his home since

he death of his wife with his child-
ren. During tho last few years he
has resided at Louisville with his
laughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Clara Grass-ma- n,

who has cared for him during
he last few years of his declining
ife. To mourn his death there re-

mains three children: Mrs. W. II.
Mann of this city, Mike Grassman of
5t. Louis, and Charles Grassman of
Alliance, three children having pre-
ceded the father in death. Several
Trandchildren are also left to mourn
he death of Mr. Grassman.

The fwnoral services will be held
'omorrow afti-fnoo- at 2 o'clock from
lie Methodist church at Louisville

md the body will be brought to this
It y for burial in the Horning ceme-'er- y

south of the city beside that of
the wife, who preceded him in death
several years ago.

Impure blood runs you down
iiakes you an easy victim for disease.
For pure blood and pound digestion

Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug
tores. Price. $1.25.

W. T. Richardson, o? Mynsrd.
vrites inburauce for the Farmers
Iutuil of Lincoln. Phone 2411.
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"Famous Wherever Corn Grows"
Established 1851 Incorporated 1867

The Cylinder Machines
BUILT TO SHELL HUSXEO CORSJ

The Joliet Cylinder Corn Shelters possess all the advantages of other cyl-
inder corn shellers and are free from their defects.

They do not require a man to stand behind them in the dust to keep back
the unshelled, ears of com.

In fact, these shellers are as nearly automatic as any machines can be that
require adjustment for different kinds of work.

Wc have these shellers in stock. Come in and look them over.

PHONE NO. 1

EAGLE
Beacon

T. H. Pollock Oarage,

II. K. Frantz has been under the
weather several days this week, not,
however, from the strenuous cam-
paign he has been making.

A part of the equipment for the
new electric oil lilling station Frank
Lanning is to install has arrived. He
hopes to have it completed before
bad weather sets in.

A head-o- n collision between two
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automobiles occurred on O street,
just east of town Monday evening.
No cne was hurt and but little lam-ag- e

was done to the earn.
Merl Lanning had a birthday last

Tuesday and Mrs. Lanning planned
a surprise for him by inviting in a
number of friends for a social even-
ing.

A trio of young men cast of this
place recently got themselves into

'relations with state agents, which
cost them a hundred plunks. It
seems they erected a still in a pas-
ture and were reducing raisins to
"hooch" and giving the product to
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for and for

matter
models larger at prtcit
lower than those paid for former models

the same AH
have the same

features. They are
have only

place oil, and with thick
battery.

Writ, pboo detailed
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

friends. A $5 charge to party
caused him to peach.

Fred Muenchau. Jr., and family,
Ben Muenchau and family, Dan
Muenchau and wife, Wm. Muenchau
and wife and Miss ha Wolkon,
James Smith and family of Alvo and
Fred Muenchau, Sr., family, of
Elmwood, motored to Garland last
Sunday visit the latter's sister,
Miss Mollie . Muenchau, and give
the younger generation a view of the
old home. They took well filled
baskets and had a fine dinner.

Read the Journal want-ad- s.
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kilowatt DELCO-LIGH- T at a greatly reduced priceAH to you. This plant generates plenty of electricity
the average requirements of the farm home, for abundant electric
light, power pumping water running the machines
ordinarily turned by hand.

And the price is only $425 f. o. b. Dayton, Ohio

There are lanrer DELCO-LIGH- T No where you live, there is a

for requirements
cf

capacities. DELCO-LIGH- T

models unexcelled mechani-
cal self-cranki- ne,

self-stoppi- ng,
air-cool- ed, one

to are equipped
plate, long-live- d

one

to
to

satisfied user near you, enjoying the

comforts, conveniences and labor-savi- ng

features of DELCO-LIGH- T. Over
125,000 plants in daily usaee are your

assurance of the continued satisfactory

and economical service of all DELCO-LIGH- T

models. There is a size
DELCO-LIGH- T to meet your need.

or call for information

ROSENTHAL
Dodge Street

Let

and
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Omaha, Ncbr.
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